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Re-lnvitation Quotations
SANGURI ICIPALITY

OFFICE OF THE
PROVI

IPAL EXECUTIVE

Re-lnvitation for Sealed Quotations for
KUTA
of Budimorang-Kammuwakhola Road

contract rdentification No:sRM/SQ/0 ,trorrtH?',"',"ffi::"rffillation, 207711217s (202L1o4/o1t
t. The Sangurigadhi Rural Municipality invites online Sealed quotations for the construction of

Budimorang'kammuwakhola Road Maintenance work. The estimated amount for the works is
7,72,642.!4 ( Seven lakhs Seventy Two Thousand six Hundred Fofi Two and Fourteen paisa.(With VAT)

2. Eligible Bidders may obtain further lnformation from PPMO website www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp.
3. Bidder who submits their bid electronically may download the biddine documents from

www.bolpatra.gov.nplegp till 12:OO, 2O78|OL/03 (2O2UO4/161. Bidders, rubritting their bid
electronically, should deposit the cost of bidding document as stated above in the following
account.
Name of the Bank: Nepal Bangladesh eank Lta. sangurigadhi, Dhankuta.
Name of Office: Sangurigadhi Rural Municipality, Bhedetar, Dhankuta.
Office Account No (Rajaswa Khata ).: OSZOOA1,441_

4. Sealed bids must be submitted to the through www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp on or before 12:00 on
2o78/au$ Qo2t/04/16). Bids received afterthis deadline wiil be rejecred.

5. The bids will be opened in the presence of Bidders' representatives who choose to attend at 14:00,
2078/01'/03 (2021,104116). The Office of Sangurigadhi Rural Municipality, Bids must be valid for a pertod
of 45 days after bid opening and must be accompanied by a bid security amounting to a minimum of
NRs. 23,000.00 which shall be valid for 30 days beyond the validity period of the bid.6. Bid must be valid for a period of 45 days after bid opening and must be accompanied'by a bid security
amount deposited at Dharauti Khata A,/C No. 0520000841 on the behalf of Sangurigadhi Rural
Municipality at Nepal Bangladeh Bank Ltd, Sangurigadhi Branch. or
Bidder who chooses to submit their bid security amount as Bid bond, the bid bond sh6uld be issued from
authorized and recognized commercial bank or financial institution eligible to issue bank guarantee as
per prevailing law of Nepal. A scan copy of bid bond is mandatory.

7. lf the last date of purchasing and /or submission falls on a government holiday, then the next working
day shall be considered as the last date. ln such case the validity period of the bid security shall remain
the same as specified forthe original last date of bid submission.

8. Bid should comply in all respects with the lnstruction to Bidder included in 
tthe 

bio document no
compliance with this instruction shall result in disqualification.

9' All the other condition of bidding process will be as per the public Procurement act 2063 and public
procurement regulation 2064 following all revision.

10. sangurigadhi Rural Municipality reserves the right to accept or reject, who lly or partly any or all the bids
without assigning reason, whatsoever.
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Contract lD Descriptions Estimated
Amount

(withvAr)
NRs

Bid Doc.

Fee NRs

Deadline for
Bid

submission

Bid

Opening
Date

Bid Security
NRs

SRM/SQ/Work/
0212A77/078

Construction of
Budimorang-

Kammuwakhola

Road Maintenace

works.

7,72,642.14 1000.00 L2:00 Hrs of
lSthApril,

2021.

14:00 Hrs of
L6thApril,

2021,

23,000.00


